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LEO PP. XIII.

their agricultural labours, We permit all We have above deceed,
and also theholy Indulgences gainable inthe month of October, to
be postponed to the following months of November or December
according to theprudentdecision of the Ordinaries.

We doubt not, Venerable Brethren, that rich and abundant
fruits will be the result of these efforts, especially if God,by the
bestowal of His heavenly graces, bring an added increase to the
fields plantedby Us and watered by yonrzeal. We arecertain that
the faithful of Christendom will hearken to theutteranceof Our
Apostolic authority with the same fervour of faith and piety of
which they gave mostample evidencelast year. May our Heavenly
Patroness, invoked by us through the Rosary, graciously be with us
and obtain that, all disagreements of opinion being removedand
Christianity restored throughout the world,we may obtain fromGod
the wisbed-for peaceinthe Church.

—
Inpledge of that boon, to yon,

your clergy,and the flock entrusted to your care,We lovingly bestow
the ApostolicBenediction.

Given inRome,atSt. Peter's, the30th of 'August, 1881, in the
SeventhYear of Our Pontificate.

CANTERBURY CATHOLICLITERARY SOCIETY.

To allOur VenerableBrethren the Patriarchs,PrimateSArchbishops,and Bishops of the Catholic World in
the Grace and Communionof the Apostolic See.

LEO PP. XIII.
Venerable Brethren, Health and the Apostolic Bene-
diction :— Last year, as each of you is aware, We decreed by anEncyclical Letter that to win thehelpof Heaven for the Chorch inher tiials, the great Motherof God should be honouredby the means
? lv? «r * ° y Roßarv during the whole of the monthof October.In thisWe followedboth Our ownimpulse and the example of Ourpredecessors, who in times of difficulty werewont to have recoursewithincreased fervourto the BlessedVirgin, and toseek her aid withspecial prayers. That wish of Ours has been complied with,withsuch a willingness andunanimity thatit ismore than ever apparent
how real is the religion and how greatis the fervourof the Christianpeoples,andhow greatis the trust everywhereplacedintheheavenlypatronage of the Virgin Mary. For Us, weighed down with theburden of such and so great trials and evils, We confess that thesight of such intensity of openpiety and faith has beena great con-solation, andevengives Us newcourage for thefacing, If thatbethewish of God,of still greater trials. Indeed, from thespiritof prayerwhich is poured out over the house of "David and the dwellers"inJerusalem, We have a confident hope that God will at lengthletHimself betouched andhavepity upon thestateof His Church, and
give ear to the prayers coming to Him throughher whom Heh schosen to be the dispenserof allheavenly graces.

For these reasons, therefore, with the samecauses inexistencew? «r 611?*1 Us laßfc year,as We havesaid, to rouse thepiety ofall, We havedeemed itOurduty toexhortagain this year thepeople
of Christendom to persevere in thatmethodand formula of prayerknown as the Rosary of Mary, and thereby tomerit the powerful

► Patronageof thegreatMotherof God. Inasmuchas the enemies ofChristianity are so stubborn in their aims, its defenders must beequally staunch, especially asthe heavenlyhelpandbenefits whichare bestowed on us by God are the more usually the fruits of ourperseverance. It is good to recill to memorythe exampleof thatillustriouswidow,Judith— a typeof theBlessedVirgin-whocurbedthe ill-judged impatience of the Jews when theyattempted to fix,accordingto theirown judgment, the day appointedby God for thedeliverance of His city. The exampleshouldalso bebojne in mind* *v
~Postles» who awaited the supreme gift promisedunto themof the Paraclete,andpersevered unanimously in prayer with Mary,Mother of Jesus. For it is, indeed, an arduous and exceeding

weighty matter that is n»w inhand:itis tohumiliateanoldand
most subtle enemy in the spread-out array of his power; to winback the freedom of the Church andof her Head; topreserve andsecure the fortifications within which shouldrest inpeace the safetyand weal of human society. Care mustbe taken,therefore, that, inthese times of mourning for the Church, themostholy devotion oftheKosary of Marybe assiduously andpiously observed,themoresothat this methodof prayerbeing so arranged as to recall in turn allthemysteries of our salvation, is eminently fitted to foster the SDiritof piety. r

With respect to Italy, it is now most necessaryio implore theintercession of the mostpowerfulVirgin through themedium of theRosary,since amisfortune, andnot an imaginary one, is threatening—nay, rather isamong us. The Asiaticcholera,having, under God'swill,crossed theboundary within whichnatufe seemed to have con-fined it,has spreadthrough the crowded shoresof aFrenchport,andthence to theneighbouring districts onItaliansoil.— To Mary, there-fore, we must fly— toher whom rightlyand justly the Church entitlesthe dispenser of saving, aiding, and protecting gifts— that she,gracionslyhearkening to our prayers, may grant us the help theybesought,and drive far fromus theuncleanplague.
We have thereforeresolvedthat in thiscomingmonthof October,in which the sacred devotions toOur Virgin Lady of theRosHry aresolemnised throughout the Catholic world, all the devotions shallagainbe observed which werecommanded byUs this time lastyear.— We thereforedecree and make order that from the Ist of October

to the 2ndof November followinginalltheparishchurches (curiali-
bus templis),inallpublic churches dedicatedto the Mother of God,orinsuch as are appointedby the Ordinary, fivedecadesat least ofthe Rosary be recited, together with the Litany. If in the morning
the Holy Sacrifice will take place during theseprayers;if, in the
evening, theBlessed Sacrament will be exposedfor the adoration of|Fhe faithful; after which those present will receive thecustomary
Benediction. We desire that, whereveritbe lawful, the local con-fraternity of the Rosary should make a solemn procession throughthe streetsas a public manifestationof religious devotion.

That theheavenly treasuresof the Church may be thrownopen
oall, We hereby reneweveryIndulgence granted by Us last year
To all those, therefore, who shall have assisted on the prescribeddays at th.c public recital of the Rosary, andhaveprayed for Our
intentions

—
to all those also who from legitimatecauses sha1havebeen compelled to do so inprivate

—
We grant for each occasion anIndulgence of seven years and seven times forty days. To thesewho, in the prescribed space of time shall have performed thesedevotions-at least ten times-citherpublicly inthe churches or fromjust causes in the privacy of their homes— and shall have expiated

their sins by confession and havereceived Communion at the altarWe grant from the treasury of the Church a Plenary Indulgence!
We also grant this full forgivenessof sins and plenary remission of
punishment to all those who, either on the feast dayitself of OurBlessed Lady of the Rosaiy, or on any day wiihin the subsequent
eight days,shall have washed the stains from their souls and have
holily partakenof theDivinebanquet, and shall havealso prayed inany church to God andHis most holy Mother for our intentions. As
We desirealso toconsult theinterests of those who live in countrydistricts, and are hindered, especially in themonth of October,by

The eveningof Monday, 6:h inst., wasdevoted to songs, readings
recitations,and filled inbetween invarious waysaccording to tbc
individual inclinations ofthemembers. Some,and,infact,agoodly
number,make the royalgame of chess a favouriteamusement, while
others indulged in conversation in its various and varying moods
from gay to graveandback again, taking inthe latest bills before
the House of Representatives, the English Franchise Bill, the
French War with China, and the Parisian fashions. In this waya
verypleasantand enjoyableevening wps spent. Songj were sung
by Messrs. Leahy, Jlennes3y, Loughoan ; readings by Messrs.
Kennedy,Milner, andScanlan;and recitations by Messrs. McGill
andGeoghegan."ExtemporaneousDebates

"appearedon the notice board for
Monday evening, the13th inst. This revived a practice abandoned
for sometime past,and provideda splendid night's neutralactivity
and enjoyment. Severalmembers suggested subjects as various as
couldwell be imagined.

The first onedrawn, withMr. McGill's name drawnat the same
time,was—" Why are there somanyunemployedin Christchurch ;
and whatremedy wonld yousuggest toght overteedifficulty."

Mr.McGillfully recognised the fact that a large number were
outof work,but failed to tell why, nor yet to suggest a means of
tiding the difficulty, unless it wasowing to the system of Immigra-
tion which overstocked the labour market.

Mr.Kennedy commendedthebrevity of the previous speaker,
but differed from him inasmuch, aswant ofcapital, and not surplus
labour, was the cause of the depressiongenerally and the largenum-
ber of unemployed particularly. The influx of capitalists alone
could permanently relieveus from ourpresentcondition.

Mr.Leahy disagreed withboth thelast theories. Itwas absurd
tostate,in acountry larger than theUnitedKingdom, and withonly
half-a-million of people,that we were overstocked withlabour— the
verymaterial of a country'sgreatness. Itwas equally erroneous to
contend that our great want wasmoney, while our credit was so
sound in themoney market. New Zealand was not exceptional in
thematterofunemployed. Telegramsandnewspapers showedthat in
the railways,andinthemanufacturingdistrictsof England thousands
wereout ofemployment. Canada hadmany of her foundriesclosed,
andso on. From these factsit was clear that tho cause was not a
local but ageneral one, operatingat all times and in all places in
the samemanner. Itwas the principle which gave some men, the
right or power toprevent their fellow men from labouring so as to
produce foodand the necessaries of life that wasatfault. He knew
that this theory waslooked uponas being absurd andchimerical,but
to himit was the only complete and satisfactory solution to what
was oneof thegravest problems of to-day, and, in fact of all time.

Rev.F.Bowers could not see whatthose menhaddone whopur-
chased land from Government or theNatives in the early days. He
had neverbeard therights of propertyso much assailed anywhereas
in this Colony. The owners of land were called landgrabbers,
monopolists, land-sharks, and such opprobrious epithets, yet their
only crime seems to be, in this respect, that they had. lawfully
secuied the land, and were, he naturally supposed, more energetic
andfortunate than thosethatare withoutland. Neithercouldhe trace
any connectionbetweenjprivateownershipoflandand theunemployed.
He thought the fact of so manybeing out of work was the outcome
of the depr ssion which thecommunity as a whole was undergoing
just now, andcouldnot be remediedby anyextravagantand imprac-
ticable theories.

Mr.O'Connor said that,however those ownersof large tracts of
landcameby them, there wasnodoubt they were stumbling blocks
to theprogress of a country,because the exhorbitant price they fix
on their landmakes it utterly impossibleftf>t a small capitalist topur-
chase the land, with a prospect of making it pay. In this way,
perhaps,the labour market was indirectlyaffected, as there was no
labour to any extentengaged on these largestations. He admitted
thepoor wealwayshaveamongst us, but ina young, vigorous coun-
try the number out of employment wasout of all proportion to the
population. The prosperity of thepastwas ina largemeasureowing
to the circulation of borrowed money, in. constructing railways and
other public works, but this could not always last, yet he
believed that at present another loan was necessary to give
a fresh impetus to public and commercial enterprise. He
believed, too, that the construction of the West Coast Railway
wouldbe of great value to Canterbury, while giving employment
toa large numberof men.

Thenext questionwas,"Givethemeaningof theChiltern Hun-
dreds." This Mr. Kennedy didsatisfactorily.
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